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Music in the
· Worship experience

ABN board votes support of staff SBC coverage

On the cover

The board of directors of the Arkansas BapNewsmagazine have voted to exp ress
their support of th e editor and staff of the
publication. Th e acti on was taken at a
regular meeti ng of the board, held July 27
in Little Rock.
President Tommy Robertson of El Dorado
said the group discussed the need for support in light of severa l letters to the editor,
published in the Newsmagazine, criticizing
coverage of the 1984 Southern Baptist Convention annual meeting.
On a motion by judge Elsija ne Roy, the
board voted unan imously to "express support to Dr. j . Eve rett Sneed and the staff and
commend th ei r wo rk, especially the re porting of the 1984 Southern Baptist Co nvention ."
Th e board specifica lly expressed support
for the editor's responsibility to provide
perspective on eve nts and issues through
clearly labeled opinion articles, Robertson
noted.

tist

Congregational music as a part of the
worship experience in Southern Baptist churches is an emphasis of the
1984-85 church year. •In related articles

In other actio ns, the ABN board adopted
a reco mmendation for the 1985 budget,
review-ed the publication's financial status
and disc ussed plans to inform Arkansas Baptists about the information the ABN provides.
They voted to comme nd the WMU
members at Park Hill Church in North little
Rock for their work in tapi ng the ABN for
the visua lly impaired. Plans were made for
the board president to present a plaq ue to
the WMU at a Wednesday night service.
The Park Hill women will be honored fo r
the time th ey spend read in g the articles in
th e state pape r fo r tape and duplicating the
tapes. The cassettes are provided free to the
sight-impai red, who do not have to pay
postage on the tapes. The board was told the
cost of the reusable tapes and the mailing
envelopes, so fa r, have been met by donations from chu rch grou ps and individua ls.
Th e board set thei r next meeting for Nov.
7 at Fort Smith, during the state convention's
annual meeting.

Baber named Ouachita BSU director
M itch, will be mOvi ng to Arli ngton, Texas.
A native of Hot Sprin gs, Baber, 34, is a
graduate of Ouach ita and Southwesterq.,_Bap.tist Theological Seminary. He is a member
of the Executive Board and Christ ian life
Co unci l of the Arkansas Bapt ist State
Convention.
He and hi s w ife, janie, also a Ouachita
graduate, are the pa rents of three child ren,
Andy, 5; Barrett, 4; and Stuart, three months.

In this issue

Mark Baber, pastor of Richwoods Church,
Arkadelphia, has been named Baptist St udent Union director and Religious Activities
director for Ouachita Baptist University.
Baber, w ho served th e Rich'NOods congregation since 1979, succeeds Elmer Goble,
w ho resigned to enter denominational work
in California. For the past two yea rs, the office has been fill ed on an interim basis by
linda Gray, who, alo ng w ith her husband,

12 SBC In the balance

Southern College hires department chairman

Southern Baptists must recommit to majoring on missions and evangelism, and cease

Lemke has served on the faculties of
Steve W. Lemke of Santo, Texas, w ill join
the faculty at Southern Baptist College for Weatherford College, Tarrant Coun ty Junior
the fall semester as chai rman of the depart- College and Southwestern Semin ary, all in
the departments of religion.
ment of rel igion and philosophy.
He wi ll teach classes at Sout hern in Old .
A graduate of l ouisiana Tec h University,
Testam ent, religious education, ethics and
Lemke also holds master of divinity and
church history. His positio n wi ll round ou t
master of religiouS education degrees from
the school's course offerings for their new
Southwestern Baptist Theologica l Sem in ary.
He expects to receive a doctor of philosophy . four-year degree program in Christ ian
ministries.
degree from Southwestern in December.

on page 8, two Arkansas musicians
have comments on the status on congregational participation.

political struggles, to remain useful in God's
Kingdom, Landrum Lea~lf concludes. A Bap-

tist Press article reports his message to Home
Missions Week at Glorieta Assembly.

20 capitol beat
Ar!icles covering and commenting on the actions of government are grouped as the
"Wa~hington update" beginning this week.

Correction
The July 19 issue of the

Arkansas Baptist

Newsmagazine incorrectly reported a staff
change for Jerry Miller. He is the new music
and youth minister at First Church, Malvern.
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Newsmag(!Zine intern joins permanent staff
Mark Kelly, student intern w ith the Arkansas Baptist. Newsmagazine since August 1983,
has joined the ABN perm amnent staff, effective Aug. 1.
Kelly, a graduate of Oklahoma Baptist
U niversity, wi ll ca rry responsibilities in copy
editing, magazine production and news and
feat ure w riting. He has been a student at
So uth ern Baptist Theo logica l Sem inary and
w ill continue in the Seminary Studies program in little Rock.

Prior to his ABN internsh ip, Kelly edited

The ToiNE'rs, campus publication of Southern
Semi nary. He has served as a Mission---Se rvice Corps volunteer, a US-2 campus
mi nister in Chicago and managi ng editor of
a weekly community newspape r in Skiatook,
Okla.
He is married to the form er Cheryl Anthony, and they have a fo urteen-month-old
daughter, Megan. Th e Kellys are m embers
of little Rock's Otter Creek First Chu rch.
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Cod's laws are absolute

J. Everett Sneed

Tod ay, there are some who maintain, " If it feels good, do
it." In philosophical terms, they are sayi ng there are few or no

absolutes. This concept, called "situation ethics," maintains
there is nothing inherently good or bad. Goodness or badness
is not a built-in, essent ial, un changing quality, but each particu lar situation determines whether an action is good or bad.
Th e Bible does not view moral actions or attitudes in thi s way.

The sc ripture states emphatica ll y th at there are absolutes and
some things which are inherently good or bad.
Situation ethi cs had its modern inception wi th Joseph Fletcher, who w rote the book en titled Situation Ethics in 1966. Accord ing to his theory, there is no such thin g as determining
in advance the goodness o r badness of any action . He maintains only one thing is inherently good, and that i.s love. The
ultimate criteria for all actions is love and love alone.
Fletch er is not talking about w hat we might cal l romantic
love. In Greek there are four words for love. There is "eros,"
a love based on value which often ca rri es w ith it t~e concept
of pass ion . Second, there is "philia," which connotes a concept of friendship or feeling. There ma y be physical love in
" ph ilia," but it always carries with it the idea of loyalty and
comrades hip, as well. The third wo rd is "storge," a love within
the family circle wh ich has no connection with sex. It is the
love of a father for his daughter, a son for his mother, or a
brother for his sister. The final word is "agape," whic h carries
the co ncept of unquestioned goodwill. Agape always seeks th e
highest good for the other person, no matter what he does.
Even in the face of insult, injury, or indifference, it w ill co ntinue to desire goodwill for the other.
Fletcher maintains sit uation ethics will never err, becau se
agape love always seeks the highest good for others. He asserts
we can love persons we do not like. Situation eth ics, like manmade philosophies, contains half truth s. Thou gh it is ti'ue th e
Christian is to love those he does not like, many absolutes are
laid down in the sc ripture. Such absolutes make it possible for
the Christian to determine, in advance, what he wi ll do when
confronted w ith a certa in set of circumstances. It is essential
for th e Christian to have made pre-disposition, regarding certain moral matters, or he wi ll succumb to sin, because of his
inherent carnal nature.
Th ere are several notable fallacies in situation ethi cs. First,

goodness and badness are properties which are not determined by circumstances. The sc ripture is absolutely clear at this
point. Th e Ten Commandments, the commands given by Christ
an(ii th e instru ctions laid down by the apostles, regarding sin,
we re not to be pushed aside by whi ms of individuals. These
are absolutes. Murder, stea ling and adultery were wrong ip the
tim e of Moses, th ey continued to be wrong in the time of Christ
and they are w rong today.
Second, it should be noted, most of Fletcher's illust rations
are drawn from abnorma l events which will never confront
most of ous. We are not likely to be involved in an Arab feud
or a war situa ti on in Eastern Germany. Yet, even in abnormal
circumstances, the sc ripture provides adequate guidance lo r
the Christian.
Third, situation ethi cs presents us with a terrifying degree
of freedom. An individual, left to his own devices, is likely to
choose whatever gratifies his own carnal nature and elevates

him self above others. Although a Christian receives the indwelling of the Holy Spirit in the act of salvation, he still has the
presence of his ca rnal nature.
The Apostle Paul, in wrestl ing with his own carnal nature,'

said , "Fo r that wh ich I do I allow not: for w hat I would do,
that do I not; but what I hate, that do I" (Rom. 7:15) . If the
apostle was prone to succumb to hi ~ sin nature, w ho among
us can boa st that he will not?
Finally, the situationist forgets the tran sforming grace of
God. In Christianity, human nature is changed, so obeying the
commands of God are not a burden. The Christian delights
in follow ing the in st ructions laid down by the Master. To obey
is not a bu rden, but a joy.
Th e si tuationi st asserts that eac h individual has freedom,
under love, to make his own decisions. Paul, after dealing with
Christian freedom , goes on to say that, even for those who are
Spirit·directed, there are some absolutes. In Galatians, the fifth
chapter, he contrasts the fruits of those who are Spirit-led with
. those who are co ntrolled by the old carnal nature. He says,

among the works of the flesh are such things as adultery, hate,
strife, and murder.
As one studies th e sc ripture, it becomes clear that the Christian is to allow the Spirit to lead, in order to avoid the very
appearanc~ of si n. Yes, God's lam are absolute in today's W'Orld!
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The church's mission: second in a series of three

Journeyman application
deadline set at Aug. 15

Th e Great Commission: our mission

RICHMOND.

by R. Wilbur Herring
As yo u well know,
there are three parts to
the Great Commi ssio n. The first part
says: " Go ye therefore, and teach all na tion s, baptizing them
in the name of the
Father, and of the Son,
and of th e Hol y
Ghost . "
Eve ry

church needs to be
Herring
eva ngelistic. II is not
optiona l. II is imperative. Why is it that we
spea k of som e churches as bei ng evangelistic
and others as non-evangelistic? If it is a Chris-

tian church (a church of the Lord Jesus
Christ), it has a command to go into all the

wo rld , teach all nations and to baptize. The
first wo rk of the church is that of winni ng
the lost and baptizing the converts.
Be honest with yourself. Do you se nse the
duty of wi nning the lost and bapt izi ng the
co nverts? A ch urch must know that this is
her mission. Th e pastor, the spiritu al leader
of th e church , must know that hi s cal lin g is
th at of leading his chu rch in " th e work of

an evangelist."
The second part of the same Great Commission is that of conserva tion . We conserve
the converts when \Ve teach them to observe
all things that our lord commanded his
di sc iples to do. Educatio n and traini ng are
the disci pling portion of our mi ssion. We
dare not fail in this.
Then there is a third part of the Great
Commiss ion and that is quoted as foll ow:
" and, lo, I am with you alway, even unto the
end of the world ." Th is is th e assu rance of
our lord's presence and of hi s suppl y of o ur
eve ry need. An army is only as st rong as its
suppl y line, and the army of the lord Jesus
Christ has the absolute assu rance of the everpresence of the Commanding Officer and of
a supply line that will reach around the
wo rld .
Make the Great Commissio n you r missiori
and the missi on of yo ur church.
Next week:- the four functions of a New Testa·
m ent church .

R. Wilbur Herring is pastor emeritus of
Central Church in Jonesboro and interim
pasto r at Conway First Church.

Va~Th ose

who want to be

includ ed in the early group of journeyman
from the Southern Baptist Fore ign Mission
Board next year must have their applications

post(llarked by Aug. 15.
The journeyman program seeks four-year
college graduates age 26 and under who are
interested in using thei r skills on overseas
mission field s for two yea rs.
Applicants must be active Southern Sap·
tists, U.S. citizens and qualified for specific
missio n tasks. If not single, they must be
childless and married for at least on e year.
Requests fo r the first group of the 1985-87
term come from mi ssio naries in 36 countries
and call for about 85 journeyman. Especia lly needed are teachers and youth and stu·
dent workers.
Applica nts selected will begin tra ining jan .
3 and go to the field upon successful compl etion of training. A seco nd group of
journeyman next year will begi n training in
Ju ne. Applicatio ns for that group are due in
January.
Those interested in applyi ng for service in
1985 -87 shou ld Contact the Foreign Mission
Board imm ediately. Call Wendy Norvelle in
the board's Personnel Selection Departm en t

at (804) 353·0 151.

The Southern accent
Kei th Rosenbaum

Seed sowin g
" It has been a lo ng time sin ce I have seen
you" are the words that seem to echo across
every chu rch's homecoming and anniversary
service. But these services serve a greater
function than ju st gettin g old friends
together, or at least one anniversa ry service
di d for me.
This summer, my home ch urch celebrated
its fiftieth ann iversa ry. Although I have not
been a member of the chu rch for almost 20
years, it remai ns a special place to me. It was
in this chu rch that I made my profess:on of
faith , was baptized, surrendered to th e
ministry, was licensed, preac hed my first sermons, was ordai ned and marr ied. While I
have always associa ted these events wit h th e
church , the anniversary service helped me
recall something ve ry important. A church
is more than a building; it is people.
The an niversary service focused my allen·
tion on the influence different individuals
have had on O,y life. A Su nda y school
teacher who shared with a class of eight·
year-olds the plan of salvat io n. A man who
took me to a father-son banquet because he
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did not have a son and my father was wo rking ou t of town . Fou r pastors, each w ho had
uniqu e gifts, contributed to my understanding of ministry. Countl ess individuals in the
chu rch took time to speak, to encourage, to
invi te and to let me know I was missed when
I was not th ere. These individuals helped me
in my Christ ian growth, and many others as

well.
At the anniversary service was a group of
men w ho had either been li ce nsed or ordained at th e church. Prese nt was a former
m issionary to Africa, a former mi ssio nary to
the American Indians, an association a! director of mi ssions, a denominational worke r, a
music and youth minister, three pastors and
a college teacher. No one in the church
co uld ha ve been sure what cont ribution any
of these men wou ld make to the kingdom
of God, but church members gave them selves in love and God honored their efforts.
Often we do not know the outcome of a
word or thought we plant in someone's life.
But that summer afternoon , I saw how a
word sowed here and one planted by

another cou ld grow and bea r fruit around

the world.
One of the pleasures of wo rking at
Southern Baptist College is the opportun ity
to plant a seed in a you ng person's life or
to cultivate a seed that has bee n planted by
someone else. A college is like a church, for
it too is people cont ribut ing to the lives of
others.
In our rapidly changing technological
society, people need a broad ed ucation that
includes the spiritual dimension. Today, pea·
pte face chal lenges and decisions that seem·
ed like science fict ion onl y a few years ago.
The church and the co llege together planting seeds of faith and wisdom can help pea·
pie be prepared to make the decisions they
w ill face.
A seed sowed a' one place and another
planted somewhere else may make the difference in our world .

Keith Rosenbaum is professor of psychology
and director of counseling at Southern Baptist College.
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Don Moore

Food and fellowship

You'll be glad
to know ...
... We have not been
turned aside by the
di stract ion s of the
world, the shortfall in

oHerings or convention wrangling.
We have trained,
se nt and are supervising 44 students from
Arkansas uni versities
who are worki ng in
small churches, missio ns, institution s a'nd
Moore
recreational areas of our state. Some 20 more
have come to help us from other states.
Th ese are giving their s'ummer to wi tness of
Jes us and to teac h of hi s redeemi ng love.
We have assisted a number of churches
w ho have not been having reviva ls, Bi ble

sc hools a nd baptisms. Souls are being saved.
Our ca mps ahd assemblies at Paron and
Si loam Springs are seeing nea r-capac ity
crowds w ith conve rsion s every week ~ It appea rs now th at th ere may be as many as 300
people accept Jesus in our seve n weeks at
Siloam Sprin gs. Twenty-one yo ung people
we re saved at Music Camp at O uachi ta one
week.
One of ou r churches, in fo llowing up o n
thei r ea rlier work in the Indiana link-up, saw
16 additions to the li ttle Indi ana church
through a Bible sc hool and reviva l servi ces
at night. Thirteen of these were conversions,
with most of th em being ad ults.
O ur churches are pra yin g their way
through to God's man in call ing new pastors.
What a thrill to see th e quality and comm itment of th e men th e Lord is se nding to our
chu rches.
In st udying the growth of Arkansas'
population and co mparing it to the percentage of th e popu latio n we have proven we
ca n reac h, ou r chu rch extension director,
Floyd Tidsworth, and his Advisory Cou nci l
believe we should start 440 new church-type
mi ssio ns in th e next 15 years. Plans are being developed to do thi s.
No, we have not and we will not be turned aside from ou r main task of w inning the
lost and growin g churches.
Don Moore is executive secretary of the
Arkansas Baptist State Convention.
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Virginia Kirk and Jane Purtle

Freshly baked bread
Take twent y- four pounds of flo ur and bake twelve loaves of bread . .. Every Sabba th
for all time to come. the bread must be placed in the presence of the Lord. (Lev. 24:Sff

TEV!
Twelve two-pound loaves of bread were placed on the altar in th e tabe rnacle each
week as an offe ring to God and a provision for the priests. Th is everlasti ng ritua l is
one of many refe rences in the sci ptu re to food and its place in personal and communal life. From the time of the Passover to Christ's pet ition " Give us thi s day our
daily bread " a-nd his institution of th e Lord 's Supper, there is a con tinu ing concern
w ith food.
What kind of God is consta ntl y co ncerned wi th food? A God of the mundane as
well as the sacred, a God w ho beca me human and blerided in him self all the mundan e and sac red parts of life- eating, sleeping, playing, baking bread, worshippi ng,
making furniture, goi ng fish ing, praying.
Eating is no Jess important than praying. We may say that prayer and worship are
more importa nt to us, but our bodies wh ich are the templ e of God tell us differentl y.
Withi n God and his so n jesus, the mund ane and sacred are indivisibl e. Th ey are
also indivisibl e w ithi n us. Eating and fasti ng, praying and pla yin g, worshippi ng and
wo rki ng- in and throu gh all these expe riences, we come to know ourselves as sons
and daugh ters of a God who is both hum an and di vin e.
Baki ng bread is awesome and ordinary. You ca n't do it w ith ou t gettin g yo ur hands
dirty. Yet, neith er can you do it w ithout the unseen mystery of th e growing y~
o r the leave nin g chemicals. If you are a bread- makin g phi loso pher, you wi ll renee!
on the mysterious blendi ng of the sac red and mundane in daily life. If you are a
bu sy cook, yo u will rejoice in the smell of fres hl y baked bread and the appreciation
of a beautiful loaf.
Thi s simple ba tt er bread is best eaten hot wit h plenty of butter.
Batter bread

V. C. sugar
1 package dry yeast
V. C. wa rm milk
3Y2 C. fl ou r

V. C. melted margarine
2 eggs
1 tsp. salt

Di sso lve suga r and yeast i n wa rm milk . Add eggs and melted margarine. Sift
toget her dry in gredients and add slowly to sugar mi xture. Bea t wel l. Spread
ba tter in greased 9xl3 inch bak ing pan. let ri se until doubl e, about one hour.
Bake at 375 degrees for 30 minutes or until done. Bru sh top wit h melted butter.
Virginia Kirk, professor emeritus at Arkan sas College, is a member of Batesville
First Church. Jane Purtle is on the staff of Christian Counseling and Teaching Center
in Syria, Virginia. They have enjoyed cooki ng together for severa l years.

Cooperative Program giving hits high, low notes
NASHVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-Cooperative Program giving returned to record levels in Jun e,
but May contributions ·to the national budget
of the Southern Baptist Conven tion dampened hopes the 1983-84 operati ng budget
would be fully funded.
Jun e receipt s were $9,444,063, the most
for any jun e since the Cooperative Program
started in 1925 and the fourth highest si ngle
month ever. However, May's $7,739,614 was
the lowest i n 2 1 months.
After nine m onths of the SBC fiscal year,
the Coopera tive Program ha s recieved
,$60,5 69,759 towa rd a basic budget of $ 114.5
million. To reach that figu re, month ly

receipts the fi nal q ua-:ter wo uld ha ve to
average more than $11.3 million.
The largest single month in CP history
(Jan uary, 1984) was $10.2 m illion.
All contribut ions to su pport the national
and worldwide mission and education programs of the SBC are volu ntary, though the
36 state conventions w hich are affliated with
the SBC do budget a certai n percentage of
their income to pass on to the national level.
Ironically, the budget shortfall loom s
despite record levels of glving. Four of the
last six months are in the top five months for
contributions to the national Cooperative
Program .
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Arkansas all over

update

by Millie Gill/ ABN staff writer

people
Tim Stanley has joined .the staff of Star
City First Church as mi ni ster of music
and you th . He is a graduate of th e
University of Arka nsas at Monticello. He
ha s served churches i n Arkansas, Texas

and Tenn essee. Stanley is married to the
fo rm er Cassa ndra Dia nne Burr of
Yorkville, Ten n. They have two child ren,
Amber Rose and Rebekkah Dianne.

Andy Williams of Dumas is se rving as
pastor of th e Bethel Church at Gould.
He has served as pastor of th e Tic hnor
Church. Will iams and hi s wife, Sue, ha ve
four children ..

laurence Henry began se rving as pastor
of the l eslie Church Jul y 23, coming
there from the Selm ore Church in Ozark,
Mo. He has served as pastor of other
churches in Missouri and Kansas.
Dennis Smith is servin g as pastor of the
Higgi nson First Church , com in g there
from se rvi ng as int erim pastor of a
Clarendon church. H e is a May graduate
of Mid·America Theological Semi nary.
Smith and hi s wife, Peggy, have two
children, Ta mmy and Mitch.
Ronnie loon is serving as pastor of the
Egypt Church , going there from the Den·
m ark Church . He wil l also be a student
at Southern Baptist College.
Gary McCormick has resigned as pastor
of the West Poi nt Chu rch to enroll in
New Orleans Baptist Theological
Seminary.

Mike Spradlin will join the staff of
H ughes First Church Aug. 12 as minister
of music and you th . H e is a May
graduate of Ouachita Baptist University
and wi ll be attending Mid·America Bap·
ti st Theological Seminary thi s fal l.
Minnie Marie Browne was in Birm·
ingham, Ala., July 9·13 to attend a
li teracy missio ns leadership workshop at
Samfo rd University cond ucted by a
li teracy specia list from th e Home Mission
Board.
Joe Davis is serving as pasto r of th e
Mou nt ain Pine Chu rch near Hot Springs.
A recen t graduate of Ouac hit a Baptist
University, he has served as pastor of the
Mount Bethel Church in Arkadelphia and
as assoc iate pastor of the Oak Grove
Ch urch in Van Buren. Da vis and hi s wife,
Paula, have two sons, joe Paul and
Derek. He is the son of Rev. and M rs~
Wayne B. Davi s of Van Buren.

briefly
Bingham Road Church in Little Rock ha s
experienced reco rd attendance in Chu rch
Train ing groups. With an enrollment of
147, attendance grew in four Sundays
from 76 to 103. larry Bisbee, CT di rector,
attribu ted thi s to a cha ll enge from pastor
Bill Elliott and ou tsta nding preparation by
CT leaders, W. C. Hedri ck and Susan
Sego.
Grady first Church ordained pastor
David Bergan to the ministry j uly 29.
E.C. Cloud , a fo rmer in terim pastor, and

Mike Huckabee, pa sto r of Pine Bl uff lm·
manuel Church, directed the ordi natio n.
Pleasant Grove Church .at McCrory
observed homecoming Aug. 5 with Kent
W illi ams, a former pastor, as speake r.
Dumas First Church sponso red a
Freeway Trcli ning program July 10·14 led
by j ea nn e E. Ri chard s, associate director
of the Chri stian Civic Foundation of
Arkansas. Th ere were six participants in
this drug educa tion program. Sou th ern
Baptists ce rti fieQ included l ynn Weather·
ford of the host church and Dean Col lins
of Gould First Chu rch.
East Side Church in Fort Smi th rece ntly
licensed Cha rl ie Moss to th e ministry.
The congregation also commissioned Rev.
and Mrs. Mark Ho lm es Aug. 5 prio r to
thei r departure for San Di ego, Calif., to
establish a new Sout hern Baptist work.
Boon eville first Church spo nso red
semi nars Jul y 31 on fa mil y relationships,
hom e management and consumer education . Ruth An n Wade, a staff m ember at
Ouachita Baptist Uni versi ty, was leader.
Morrilton first Church held deaco~· or·
dination se rvices july 29 for Butch Adams
and Richard Greenwood.
Rison Church was in a revival July

29-Aug. 3 led by Calvin Cant rell,
associa te director of eva ngeli sm for the
Louisiana Baptist Conven ti on, and Ben
Pi lgreen, mini ster of music from Fordyce
First Church.

Bill Howard is serving as pastor of the
Salem Chu rch at Benton, going there
from the First Church of Perryville.
Arlan Jenkin s is se rving as pastor of the
Casa Chu rch.
Keith Yarborough began serving July 22
as minister of youth and music at the
Benton Trini ty Church.

jim Gl ove r has been appointed as mayor
of Sulphur Rock to finish the term of
former Mayor Gary Milligan. Glover is
pastor of the Lifeline Churc h at Pleasant
Plain s and was former pasto r of th e First

Church at Sulphur Rock.
Jay Close has resigned from the staff of
Blytheville First Church to enter a clinica l
pastoral education program at a Baptist
hospital in louisville, Ky.

Pllge6

Porn shops picketed-Members of the Coalition of Residents United for Decency
and the Christian Civic Founda tion set up a picket line in front of a southwest Little
Rock pornographic theater in order to "focus the attention of the public on such places"
with the hope of eliminating th em, said CCF Director John Fin, pictured at left.
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

jU st over a month ago, j ohnny Jackson,
pastor of Forest Highlands Ch urch, little
Rock, and Glendon Grober, associate in the
Evangelism Depa rtment of the Arkansas Bap..
ti st State Convention, met wit h South ern
Baptist missionaries in the Brazilian conven·
tion s wh ich have been linked w ith Arkan·
sas Bapti sts through 1987. l eft, Jack so n ad·
dresses a meeting of the Equatorial Brazi l
mission in Fortaleza in the state of Ceara.
Below left, Jackso n speaks with Don
McNeal I and Warren Rose, missionari es w ho
coordinate wo rk in th e Maran hao Conven·
tion. Below {from left), Richard Walker, missionary from Arkansas; Johnny Burn ett, coor·
dinator for the Pa ra Convention; and luther
W illi ams, Amazo nas proj ec t coordinator
(right), discuss th e missio n link-up with
Ja ckso n. Th e partnership w ill enable Arkansas Bapti sts to assist Bra zilian Baptists with
eva ngeli sm, ch urch and community deve l ~
opment and church planting proj ects.

Arkansas Acteens
parade for Christ
Two hundred forty-ni ne Arkansas Acteens
and their lea ders att ended the Nati ona l Acteens Convention held jul y 18-2 1 in Fort
Worth , Texas. Rep rese nting the Arkansas
Bapti st State Convention, the girl s marched
down Fort Worth's Main Street in a pa rade
which kicked off th e NAC activities. NAC
provi ded the 14,000 gi rl s in attenda nce op·
portunities to lea rn more about missions
th rough conferences, Bibl e studies and
concerts.
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Musicians say singing Baptists may · become worship observers
by Charles Willis
NASHVILLE, Tenn . (BPI-Hearty si nging,
not holy mumbling, should be the goal of
congregational singing, according to two
Southern Baptist musicians.
Jean Pilch er, mini ster of music of First
Church, linle Rock , Ark., and William J.
Reynolds, associate professor of church
music at Southwestern Baptist Theological
Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas, agreed that a
long-standing trend toward worship as a
spectator experience rather than a pa rticipatory eve nt has led to a lack of mea ningful involvement in congregational singing.
Pilcher, who has local church experience
as an organist as well as music director, said
she feels many persons view congregational
singing as "somet hing that happens before
something else happens" in the order of
worship. In fact , she points out, co ngregational singing "may be th e on ly oral statement of faith the congregation makes:·
Reynolds, music director for the SBC annual meeting for 14 years, said he has heard
Southern Baptists in many settings engage in
both " hearty singing and holy mumbling."
The former minister of mu sic and retired
Su nday School Board mu sic secretary said
congregational singing "is not a rec reational
activity, not fun time, not diversionary activity to break the monotony. We sing because
of the impact of what those words say. Congrega tional singi ng edifies the indivi dual,
glorifies the lord and st rengthens the faith
of the Christian."
Pilcher feels congregations should "sing
with understanding, maki ng the hymn text
the main thing and singing the vehicle:· At
the same time, persons should "si ng with
conviction, out of thei r hearts. In hymns addressed to Cod, I'd like to see them add ress
Cod, to see God, to ta lk to him personally;
in hymns of praye~ or confession, to see
themselves in that way."

Reynolds said that Southern Baptists have
seen an increase in the multiple choir pro-

gram since the 1940s, "but at the same time,
congregations have become listeners and
watchers. I am cpncerned that everybody
participate," he continued. " I am not happy until I have everybody in the congregation singing. I'll go to Sunday school departments, church trai ning groups and other
church organization meetings to encourage
them to sing."
Acknowledging there are people who
know they can't sing, Reynolds said "I don't
fuss at people on Sunday mornings. I don't
want to be a cheerleader. You can't overcome that attitude in one Sunday. You have

to everlasting stay with it and love those people into singing."
Pilcher believes most congregational singing comes "from people who really know

the Lord. When the Psalm says 'make a joyful
noise,' that's what it means." She said affirrvation through available channels helps to
encourage good and joyful singing.
"Southern Baptists have been a singing
people," Reynold s said. "B ut we have
become spectators in recent d ecades. Congregational singing happens when people
participate together. I hope in the years
ahead for greater participation. Everyone
ought to sing; everyone has an obligation to
praise the lord."

Jean Pilcher, minister of music at First Church, Little Rock, Ark., urges Southern
Baptists to "sing with understanding," making the meaning of the hymn more important than the music.

Revitalized hymn singing can awaken SBC churches
by Charles Willis
GLORIETA, N. M.-A revitalized approach
to the congregati onal singing of hymns may
be the key to spi ritual awakening in Southern
Baptist chu rches, according to a professor of
church music.
Scotty Gra y of Southwestern Baptist
Theological Seminary, Fort Worth, Texas, told
participants in the Church Music leadership
Conference here that congregational singing
is the most basic and indispensable aspect
of church music.
Calling for participation with the " heart,
soul, mind and strength of the people,'' Gray
deplored "si nging that is devoid of any mental or spi ritual involvement:'
While asserting that there are many exceptions within the denomination, Gray said
some congregation s sing without meaning
and "a re not mentally and spiritually with it:'
Gray told church music leaders that " there
are hundreds and hundreds of profound
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texts that can speak to us, but we use the
sa me hymn s over and over."
He deplored the random selection of
hymns based on previous frequency of use
and perception of congregationa l music
tastes. Hymn choice shou ld be related to the
worship theme, he said, with the hymn text
addressing the scripture of the day.
Educating the cong regatio n in hymn ody
through chu rch training and outlining brief
hymn backgrounds for singing, he said, ca n
help move churches toward ''exciting, spiritfilled , intelligent co ngrega tional si nging."
In another conference, Ervin Keathley said
a call to worship is an effecti ve way to lead
persons to a sense of expectancy that they
will meet God through worship.
Keathley, state music secretary for the
Arkansas Baptist Sta te Convention, recommended meditations, readings or hymns as
effective worship service beginnings. He said

that " the Baptist Hymnal is probably the best
source for ca ll s to worship. The res ponsi ve
readi ngs in the back of the hymnal are a
tremendous resource and can be used in a
va riety of ways."
in recommending the numerous indexes
to the hymnal as a means for locating appropriate worship material, Keath ley observed that "we_.Jea rn a lot of our scriptu re
through the hymn s. As leaders in congregatio nal worship, we ought to point out to persons the fact that some of th e hymn s are
scri pture and some of them are very close
to sc ripture."
To the congrega tional singers, Keathley
recomm ended rul es that the hym n writer
John Wesley outlined in an ea rly hymnal:
"Si ng all, si ng with a good courage, sing
modestly, sing in tim e, and above all, si ng
spiritually."
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Join forces against legalized cas.ino gambling!
A state steering committee has been formed to oppose the legalization of casino gambling in Arkansas. In order to defeat this evil, two
things are essential. First, an organization must
be formed in every area of Arkansas. Efforts are
underway to form such local organizations.
Second, it will require money. The progambling forces have big money to attempt to

delude Arkansans into believing that this evil will
benefit the state. Your help and money is needed to counter the infecting of Arkansas with this
devastating sin.
If you oppose casino gambling, fill out this
form and send it to the Christian Civic Foundation at the address below, along with your taxdeductible contribution.

Say "No" to Casinos and Crime
Yes 0 sign me up to .ioin Citizens United Against Gambling
Enclosed is $
, my tax-deductible contribution to the campgign
to defeat Amendment #66 to legalize casino gambling in Arkansas. (Make check
payable to Christian Civic Foundation. Those making at least a $5 contribution will receive membership in Citizens United Against Gambling and a lapel
pin voicing opposition to casino gambling.)

I will:
0 serve on a county committee
0 write and mail postcards
0 have a "Say No" neighborhood
meeting

0 attend statewide rally
0 work at polls on November 6
0 help distribute literature

Name ------------------------------------------------Firm or Home Address
Address I P.O. Box

City

Zip code

To: Christian Civic Foundation
410 Medical Arts Building
1120 Marshall St.
Little Rock, AR 72203

Auguwt 9, 1984
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Drug ministry gives rise to New York City congregation
NEW YORK (BPI-What started as a week-

day ministry to New York City d rug addict s
and alcoho lics has evolved into a church.

For 17 years, Trinity Chapel has ministered
to 25,000 residents of Lefrak City, a high ri se
apa rtm ent complex in Queen s, one of five
burroughs comprising New York City. The

chapel, sponsored by the Southern Baptist
Home Mission Board 's Ch ristian Social
Ministries Department, had operated out of

a Lefrak apartment which faced a playground area, first ministering to troubled
youth and late r to drug and alcohol abusers.
Th is spri ng. a dream of pastor/director
Avery Sayer came true w hen Trinty chapel
consti tuted as United Trinity Church .

"We wanted th e word 'united' in our
church's name to renect the different nationalities of o ur congregation," Sayer explained , noting church members hail from
six different nations.
The church's five deacons are from Zaire,
the Congo, the Philipp ines, Panama, Jamai·
ca, and the United States. The deacon chairman, a native of the Congo, is a United Na tions diplomat who speaks fi ve language ~
Sayer add ed.
l
The ministry was begun in 1967 by Don
and Goldie Rhymes, the forst HMB missio naries to l efrak. Th ey began outreach by
advertising Bible studies, but " no one came;·
Rhymes explained. "So we started free da y
car e
thr ee
mornings
a
week."
With their own apartment as a ba se, the
Rhymes worked with about 30 children each
day and used vacation Bible school materials
·to reach the largely international community.

But th e Rhymeses grevv concerned for
youth "wiped out" on drugs. They began a
co un seling min istry wi th d rug and alcohol
abusers, referrin g th e toughest cases to a
drug and alcohol rehabilitation center. They
also showed films and invi ted medical doctors to make prese ntati ons on the dangers
of dru g and alcohol abuse.
A fter an incid ent of va ndali sm, lefrak
mangagement gave permi ss ion to begin a
youth center. A second apa rtment became
home-away-from-home for troubled youth
interested in pool, pi ng-pong and Bible study
led by the Rhymes. The program proved so
effecti ve that management approved their request to hold weekly wo rship services.
Later they bega n Engli sh language courses,
holding eight to 10 classes per week and
ave ra gin g 15 people per session.
Today the Saye rs continue to reach apartment resi dents through pre-school ministries
and English courses. But, said Sayer. the congrega tion is runnin g out of room to expand
its ministries.
Church members have raised money to
build a chapel building, hoping to pu rchase
property adjacent to Lefrak's 20 18-story
apa rt men t buildings. Church members
wanted to expand wor5hip facililies without
abandonin g the apa rtmen t community, explained Sayer. Weekday m ini stries wi ll continue as before even if the co ngregation
relocates, Sayer sa id.
In the meantime, the congregat ion received som e much-needed space in April when
an adjacen t apartment beca me available and
th e c hurch acq uired it .

The group recently tore down the dividing
wall between the neo.v and the existing apartments and expanded its worship space, said
Sayer. Members of the congregation sang
" Joshua Fit the Battle of Jericho (and the
walls came tumbling down)" on the Su nd ay
afte r the wa ll was torn down, Sayer noted.
" We had been praying for that apartment
for fi ve yea rs," said Myra Sayer.
When the Sayers we re appointed SBC
home missionaries in 1973, only seven percent of lefrak residents were non-whites.
Most we re of Jewish or Catholic fa ith s.
By 1975, the complex had undergone
racial transition, with 95 percent of the
residents non-white, creating a diverse eth nic
mix, said Sayer. lefrak's residents are mostly middle and lower-middle income people
with one-thi rd of the residerits receiving
government housing assistance.
Services in the cramped living room area
of the origina l apartment had held as many
as 90 people before the church received permi ssion to ex pand into an adjacent apartment.
Weekday ministries still funnel children into Sunday school and church programs, with
semester mi ssionary Barbara Brewer coordinating pre-sc hool and after-sc hool programs. The ch urch also sponsors visitation
ministries in addition to the English classes.
" It took a long time and a lot of tears to
start this church ," explained Sayer. It is one
of only a few ch urches and the only Protestant congrega tion within easy access of
Lefrak's 25,000 residents, Sayer added. " That
leaves a pretty big load on our shoulders."

Churches should establish enrollment goals: Piland
NASHVI LLE, Tenn . (BPI-' ' Doing business
like we've always done it will sustain what
we've always been;' insists Harry Piland ,
director of the Sunda y school department of
the Southern Bapti st Sunday School Board .
"We need to expand our Wi!-YS of thi nki ng
to enter a neo.v day where more unreac hed
persons are found and brought into the
chu rch ."
He feels churches should set Su nd ay
school enrollment goals-not to have a
number td post on a bulletin board or pri nt
in the church neo.vsletter-but beca use they
want to involve more persons in Bi ble study
and ultimately lead them to Christ.
" If an enrollment goal doesn't reflect people, we don' t have our hearts right," Piland
pointed out. " Every person is infin itely im·
portant and worth saving."
As the denomination moves into the final
year of 8.5 by '85 (SBC goal to reac h a Sun day school enrollment of B.s'million by Sept.
30, 19851, the 36,531 churches are being
asked to set enrollment goals and develop
specific strategies to reach them.
As of Sept. 30, 1983, the SBC Sunday
school enrollment had reached an all-time
P~~ge10

b y Linda Lawso n
high of 7.8 million. Increases for fou r con·
secutive yea rs have registered a net gain of
497.483.
The goaJ for 1984-85 is a net increase of
500,000. The theme for the yea r is " Reach
5 in 85." It is hoped church goa ls will be set
with supporting class and departm ent goa ls.
Piland sai d he believes emphasizing enrolling people in Biblt study is in keeping wit h
th e challenge of Christ 10 take the gospel to
all people. "The on ly thing w rong with 8.5
by '85 is that it's too small." he said.
For example, the ratio of Sunday school
enrollm en t to U.S. population ha s declin ed
from 1:25 in 1963 to 1:29 in 1983. To achieve
a 1:25 rat io with 1983 population would requi re a Sunday sc hool enrollme nt of nine
million. To ach ieve the 1953 ratio of 1:26
with the 1983 popu lati011 ·.-...auld require a
Sunday school en rollmen t of 8.7 million.
Piland noted approximately 130 mi lli on
persons of the United St ates popu lat ion of
226 million are unchurched an d only 31
million are enrolled in any Bible stud y.
"We must focus upon the lost people of
our communities," he said. " But too ohen
we spend most of ou r time w ith those who

are in the fold ."
In 1983, a total of 564,000 persons tO years
of age and older were enrolled in Southern
Baptist Sunday schools who were not members of Southern Baptist churches. While
some of these are children of church members who ha ve not yet made professions of
faith and others are members of other
denominations, Piland sa id he hopes many
thou sa nds are persons who can be reac hed
for Ch rist through their involvement in weekly Bible study.
" There is a fundamental necessity to teach
the Bible eva ngelisti ca lly as wel l as nurture
Ch ristians,'' Piland said. ''Evangelisti c teachi ng has been all but lost in most ch urches."
Evidence of that con ten tion is the number
of baptisms per 100 persons enrolled in
Southern Baptist Sunday schools has declin ed from 6.2 in 1953 to 5 in t9B3 .
To give greater emphasi s to the unreached, Piland urged churches to ta rget thei r ef·
forts with persons who have no religious
preference. Also, he sa id, " Every ch urch
should regularly partici pate in some kind of
people-finding mission-s urvey, census, Peopl e Search :'
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Sullivan calls for revival, commitment in SBC churches
GLORIETA, N.M. (BP)-''The cri sis in the
So uthern Bapti st Conve ntion is not a theological crisis; it is a c ri sis of commitment,"

John Sullivan said during Bible- Preaching
and Church Media Library co nferences.
" It has been my feeling fo r seve ra l yea rs
that the great diffic ulty with which the convention would have to st ru gg le would be a
philosopical difficulty, centered in the
Coope rative Program;' said Sullivan, pastor
of Broad moor Chu rch, Shreveport , L.a.
"I'm prayi ng for revival, spi ritually, as well
as a renewed commitment to the Cooperative Program . I think it is cri ti ca l."
Defining fellowship as ''hearts beating as

one for missions and evangelism," Sullivan
observed th at " some churches are tied
togeth er at the mouth, not at the heart.
" Without commitm ent of Southern Baptists to th e Cooperative Pro·gram , one of two
things will happen, as I see it. We wi ll go
back to a society-like system , for lack of sup.

port, or we wi ll co ntinu e to trim our expec·
tations to get our commitment," he said.
" Denomination mean s a common de·
nominator," he continued. " I see the cor'n·
man denominator of the Southern Baptists
as the Cooperative Program for a method
anff biblical theology for the foundation of
that method."
Sullivan said com mitment in light of Bold
Mission Thrust is not as bold as it ought to
be. "Commitment to th e Caoperative Pro·
gram is easY fo r me. It always has been," he
said. " I'm a product of it, and w hen yo u are
a produd of something, you ought to have
a measurable degree of gratitude:· HQ'r\le'ler,
he added, com mitm ent should not be accompanied by blindness to its faults.
Sullivan said he doesn't think that chur·
c hes are failing to increase gifts to the
Cooperative Program because of differences
within th e SBC. Instead, he sa id, "we've liv·
ed so long on inflated dollars, we've had a

hard time wit h budget planning. I do think
Southern Baptist churches need to give a
higher percentage of their income to the
Cooperative Program:•
Suggested actions leading to increased
commitment, Sullivan told conference pa rticipants "we must have a renewal of worship in the services of our c hurc hes, en·
countering Christ in his living presence and
not just the ideal of worship. We must have
a recovery of the concept of biblical ministry,
and we must have a depth of understanding
for and appreciation of the church.
" I don' t believe the differences in the SBC
have destroyed our heartbeat for missions,''
he concluded . " It has rea llocated. some
energies, but I don't believe it has destroyed
our zeal for missions and evange lism :·
Even Saul of Tarsu s " with hiS; Vindictive
spirit could not split the 'c hurch,'; he observed. "Fellowship was not something they talked about; it was something they had."

Pastor, staff need to support each other publicly
WACO, Texas {BP)-Pastors sh ould take
responsibi lity publicly for the mistakes of
their staffs-whether the m istakes are typograph ical errors, dust in the corners of the
bu ilding, or anythin g else, says Ra lph Smit h,
pastor o f Hyde Par k Churc h, Austi n, Texas.
" Th en, go back to th e indi vidu al staff
member privately and req uest cooperation
in cor recting these problems."
Smith recently offered that tip, alo ng with
..other advice, to chu rch leaders during a
Baylor University conference for ministers
and staff leaders.
He has learned during his 24 years at Hyde
Park that "a n understanding saves a mi sunderstanding," Smith said. It's a manage ment .
philosophy he has com e to li ve by.
Clarifying indi vidual ch urch staff responsibilities is c rucial for successful pastoring,
Smith sa id. To preve nt misu nd erstandin gs,
the pastor must see that eve ry staff m ember
understa nd s h is or her specific duties. A
detai led job d esc ription is a mu st.
His c hurc h issues a booklet w h ic h spe ll s
out the d etail s of eac h position . The gifted
staff m ember then wi ll seek ways to fit hi s

by Nancy Barcus
o r her individua l gift s to the requirements of
a specific staff position, he said.
Every new staff member is likely to make
mistakes, but the effective administrator must
stand behind that person, Smith said. "An
effective minister must be secure enough to
allow others to succeed," he said.
" Give staff members a job to be done, and
th en trust them to do it. Don' t try to control
everyt hin g or to control the staff. In fact,
anytime a staff member can take a job away
from you, let it happen."
If a pa stor can not establish good vvo rking
relationships with the staff, then he or she
should limit c hurch membership to about
80-100 people, " because that is all yo u ca n
take ca re of," Smit h said.
Beware especial ly of blaming the staff for
your own fail ings, Smit h wa rned the pastors.
Combat this temptation and prefer in stead
for th e staff to be we ll-loved by the
congregation.
Smith's success in chu rc h-staff relations is
att~ted to by the long teriures of his own
church staff. Hi s education di rector has been
at Hyde Park for 17 yea rs, the mu sic direc-

tor for 11 years and the custodian fo r 20 of
Smith's 24 years as pastor.
A! Parks, professor of ed ucatio n ad·
ministration at Southwestern Bapt ist
Theological Seminary, also addressed participants from a layman's viewpoint.
" I neve r felt I was second best because I
was n't a pastor:• he said. Parks has held interim staff positions continuously during his
teaching career at the seminary.
" I believe that each of us is called of God .
We accept that calling in pastors, but staff
persons have just as deep a calli ng. It's not,
' I'm called and you're hired .' Every staff
member is called to meet the needs of others
in the name of Christ."
He said he has never doubted his calling.
"Without that calling. staff persons drop out
of the min istry every 18·22 months. Their bag
of tricks has run out."
Staff members must be ca reful to avoid
stress, Parks said . " If you sometim es feel you
have more burden than you ca n stand, get
away for a w hile," he advised. "We're all
human . I'd rather be used by the lord for 60
years than be burned out at 40."

Masterlife discipleshi'p material now offered in Spanish
NEW ORLEANS-The large room is fi lled
with m ore than a hundred people li stening
intentl y to the spea ker w hil e, ove r to one
side, a dozen m en and wom en si t in a different world.
Th ey are co nnected to the larger gathering by m ea ns of o ne man, Chuck Padilla,
and 12 sets of headphones. Th ese Spa ni shspeaking Chri stians are seeki ng to become
bette r disciples fo r Ch rist by attending a
M asterlife wo rkshop at New Orlea ns Baptist Theological Semi nary.
Most c;>f them are reasopably bi lingual and
li ve in the United States, but p refer to learn
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the discipleship program in Spanish. Padilla
translates what the speakers are saying.
materials are printed in Spa nish, videocassettes have a Span ish track, and small group
sessions are conducted in Spanish. When
they return to their home c hurches in louisia na, Mississi pp i, and Texas, th ey w ill share
the program with others in Spa nish.
In the past yea r, Padilla said he has shared
M asterlife with nearly 300 Hispanics. These,
i n turn, have shared it with hundreds of
others, reaching into Mexico and Venezuela.
Masterlife is a South ern Bapti st program
designed to " develop spiritual disciples who

will be able to min ister," according to Avery
Willis, developer of the program . Padilla said
Master life atte mpts to build disciplines in a
Christia n's life that will then become a
lifestyle. " Th e idea is that each person can
teac h eight people the sa me d isciplines in
their lives so they can go out and teach
others," Padi lla said.
The system works on a multiplication
basis-eac h trained disciple trains others,
who tra in others, and so on . In tt\e>four years
Masterlife has been in use, 60,000 persons
have been involved in about 5,000 churches
in m ore than 85 countries.
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Leavell says missions support demands SBC loyalty
by Michael Tutterow
GLORIETA, N.M.

(BP)-Oenominalional

politics th reaten to unravel Sou th ern Baptists' mission programs and pre-empt the
denominati on's efforts to reac h the world
with the gospel, the president of New Orleans Baptist Theological Seminary warned.
Denominational infighting has resulted in

a move away from missions and evangeli sm
and brought the Southern Baptist Convention's Cooperative Program, the denomination's unified budget, under auack, sa id lan-

drum P. Leavell, president of the New
Orleans se mina ry.
" Th e Southe in Baptist Convention may
stand at the point of no reiUrn, and the dec isio ns we make from this moment on will
determine w hether or not this denomination
remains viable or if it will be fragmented and
become useless in the Kin gdom of God in
the future;' he said .
Leavell, in an add ress to participants attending H om e Missions Week at Glorieta Bapti st Conference Center, leveled cha rges
against groups in the denomination vying for
power and said political games have no
place in the church.
" Thi s denomination was bo rn in the fires
of evangelism, it has been nurtured in a love
for the sc riptures and we grew in strength
through mi ssions response to lost m ultitudes," noted Leavell. "W hen we becom e
introverted and begin thinking more of
maintenance than we do of missions, we're
m ovi ng in the w ro ng direction.
"We'll either reaffirm our commi tm ent to
evangelism and missions-reachi ng peopleor we ca n consign our successors to mediocrity and obscurity," he said. "We sha ll eit her
harness the vast resources of our denomination in a new thrust to claiming this wo rld
for jesus Christ, or su rely \Ye shall be divested
of our glorious opportunity and our sacred
respon si bility.''
The denomination refl ects a tren d in
American society, he added, saying the
United States stands at a crossroads. "We' ll
either look to the rock from whence we were
hewn and return to the strong massive foundation of Christ ian morality founded by our
forebears," cau tioned Lea vell, "or we'l l
wallow and disappear in a quicksand of permissiveness and relativity, in easy credits and
d eficits, in low morals and high c rime rates
and double-digit inflation and recession until
ultimately we'll be consigned to the graveya rd of fallen nations."
'
Leavell noted seve ral mainline denominations have declined as th ey strayed from a
conservative biblical base, but since Sou thern Baptists have been and remain Biblebelieving people-as long as differences i n
doctrine do not compromise the diety of
Christ or include "a deni al or refutation of
the word of God;' -there is room "for
latitude in our doctrinal belief."
Bu t some in the denomination insist on
uniformity of belief, which violates in
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dividuals' rights to be directed by God, said
Leavell. 'We must be unashamably doct rinal
without becoming argumentative," he said.
" We need to keep in mind that there is the
slightest possibility that we may be wrong"
(about what we believe).
Dema nding uni ty of bel ief migh t be an insistence " that others believe something (thai)
isn' t right," he suggested.
Under the guise of doctrinal purity, some
have w ithdrawn from the sse but continue
to harangue the denomination's structure
an d program, leaving the convention battletorn and divided, said Leavell.
He offered littl e sympa thy for th ose who
stand ou tsid e and throw stones at th e
denomination and charged that cooperative
efforts have been the success of the 14
m illion member d enomination.

compromise their personal integrity in order
to be ca lled 'doctor'," he lamented. " I'm not
against educa ti on, but I have absol utely no
respect for a man who wants it so badly that
instead of paying the price to get it, he' ll b uy
a bogus degree," he decla red.
Those who earn degrees from sc hools
unaffiliated with the denomination may deal
a severe blow to the financ ial stabili ty ofthe
Cooperative Program, Leavell added. He expressed fears Sou thern Bapt ists had raised a
gene ration "who m ay we ll fragm ent or
destroy the Cooperative Program .'' But he
warned, " if you fragment or dest roy the
Coope rative Program, you've frag mented
and d estroyed the genius of the Southern
Baptist Convention.''
Leavell noted the ann ual meet in g of the
SBC was o riginally designed to hear reports

:'The Southern Baptist Convention may stand at the point of no return,
and the decisions we make from this moment on will determine whether
or not this denom ination remains viable or if it will be fragmented and
become useless in the kingdom of God in the future:'
-:Landrum P, Leavell
As a you ng seminary st ud ent Leavell made
a commitment to work through the Sout hern
Baptist Convention and tie his life "to
someth ing that was not going to die when
I did." H e said the Cooperative Program,
So uthern Bapti sts' unified budget. ena bl ed
him to go to college and sem inary and sti ll
offers Sou thern Baptists the best educational
and missions suppon.
Yet polit ica l struggles within the SBC
threaten to unravel the Cooperative Program
and undo the "ge nius of Southern Baptists,"
he charged. Political groups w ithin the SBC
only serve to divide Southern Baptists' loyal ties to missions and evangelism, he said, adding "I have no patience with those who are
consta ntly c riticising our program of missions
support, w ho have always spent their days
maligning and trying to cast aspersions.
"A nd 1 have no respect for pastors who
have been ed ucated in ou r institutions who
do not lead their c hurches to support the
denomination. 1 hold nothing but contempt
for those wolves in sheeps' clothing who accept the pastorates of God -fearing, Christ·~
hono ring. mission-supporting Baptists and
sow suspicio n and distrust and antagonism
toward the convention.
"An d 'some of these, under the guise of
alleged liberalism (in the S6C), lead those
chu rches out of th e denomination," he
stated . " The culprit, in many cases, is a super
ego, not an independent streak, which
refuses cooperation.''
Leavell ca utioned against relaxing standards of educa tion among Southern Baptist
leaders. "I'm afraid that we've raised a large
segment of a generation whdre willing to

from the denomination's age ncies and in stitutions on how they had used Cooperative
Program funds. "K ill the Cooperative Program, and you wo n't even have a meeti ng
at which you can politic fo r presiden t,"
maintained Leavell.
Countering c riticism the Cooperative Program has become a test of mi ssions com mitment in SBC life, Leave11 cha rged a c hurch's
Cooperative Program gifts act as a " litmu s
test" and signify "where someo ne stands on
world missions." But graduates of non-Baptist
semina ries and sc hools who become pastors
of SBC chuc hes have no sense of loya lt y to
the Cooperative Program, he Cha rged.
" If we continue to water down our identity with a large number of grad uates serv·
ing churches in our denomina ti on w ho are
not graduates of our semina ries, then it isn't
going to be very long until Southern Baptists
will have lost their distinctiveness entirely,"
he sai d.
" If we get enough pastors who are grad uates of non-SBC seminaries and feel no
se nse of obligation or gratitude to the
Cooperative Prog ram for their educa tion , it
won't be long until the whole thing will
come c rashing down."
H e ca ll ed on those who " throw sto nes"
at the denomination to work within the convention's system to "const ructively bring
abou t cha nge and continue to bui ld on th e
strong denominational foundation that'Nf!ve
inherited.''
Mi chael Tutterow is assistant director of
news services fo r the So uth ern. Baptist
H ome Miss io n Board, Atlanta, Ga.
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Moon, prayer, parochial school aid come before court
by Stan Hastey
Editor's note: This is the second of a twopart series on the recently completed term
of the U.S. Supreme Court.·
WAS HI NGTON IBP)- In addition to deci -

sions in five cases bearing on U.S. c hurchstate relation s, the Supreme Court also
declined to review some 20 o th ers in its recent term.

The high court also put three church-state
cases on its 1984-65 calen dar for argum ent

and decision.
Moon convictio n: Perhaps th e most widely publicized of the rejected cases involved
Unification Church founder Su n Myung
Moon's un successfu l appea l for a review of
his conviction for tax evasion and conspiracy
to file fal se in come ta x returns.
M oon , u nder an 18-month pri so n
sentE-nce for failing to report sizable sums
ea rned on investments in a New York bank,
failed to convince the high cou rt to revievv
his convictio n on grounds the funds at issue
were held in tru st for his chu rch.
Moon's legal p roblems brought together an
unlikely coa lition of religiou s leade rs w ho
joined him in askin g fo r high cou rt review,
a group that included forme r Southern Baptist Convention President james T. Dra per Jr.,
and new SBC President Cha rles Stanley.
(83-1242. Sun Myung Moon v. U.S.)
Religion in public school s: High ligh tin g
the church-state docket in the term scheduled to begin on the fi rst Monday in October
is a dispu te ove r an A labama law p roviding
for a mom ent o f silent prayer or meditation
at the begi nning o f the schoo l day. Wh il e
.igreeing to decide if the practice passes First
Amendment muster, the hi gh court summarily affirmed a lower tribun al in strikin g
down a sepa rate Alabama law au th ori zing
classroom teac hers to lead their studen ts in
ora l prayers. (83-8 12, Wa llace v. Jaffree;
83-804, Board of Sc hool Commiss ioners of
Mobile County, Ala. v. Jaffree; 83-929, Smith
v. Jaffree)
Ea rl ier in th e past term , the court had
refused to review a similar "s ilence" statu te.
this one in NE!'W Mexico. L..ovver federal courts
have differed on the issue, a situation that
often leads to a high court review. (63-9,
New Mexico v. Burciaga)
Aid to parochi al schools: Also set for
review next term is a policy of the Grand
Rapids, Mich., public sc hools of leasing
c lassroom space from paroc hial schoo ls to
provide specia l education programs to pupils
in churc h-related institutions. Under the
po licy, public school teachers go into the
leased parochial schools, bearing with them
signs reading " Public School," which are
then posted on the doors of classro9ms. In
addi tion, religious artifacts and'symbols are
removed, thereby, "desanctifying" the
classrooms. Two lower federa l courts have
al ready rul ed against th policy. (83-990,
Sc hool District of Grand Rapi d s v. Ball)
In its o nly o ther pa rochia l aid actions, the
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high cou rt let stand a Rhode Island law and
a South Bend , Ind., policy denying publicly
fina nced bus transportation to some students
in chu rc h-related schools. (63-158, Members
of Jamestown School Committee v. Schmidt;
82-1713, Frame v. South Bend Community
School Corp.)
Other school m atters: Other edu cational
dispu tes saw the justices refuse to intervene
in the case of a Pentecmt~list couple from
North Carolina who want~ to educate their
children at home in defiance of the state's
Compul sory sc hool altendance law and
decline to review a lo......-er deci sion upholdi ng
a Utah law that exempts religiou s schools in
their hiring practices. (63719, Duro v. District
Attorney, Second Judicial Di st rict of North
Ca rolina; 63-92 , Larsen v. Kirkham)
Interna l church m atters: Half a dozen internal ch urch disputes also reached the high
court during th e term , but if' each th e court
deferred to lower rulings as well. One of
these involved a dispute in a Miami, Fla. ,
Church of Christ betwen two elders who
wa nted to fire the mini ster in defiance of a
congregatio nal ma jority w ishing to retain
him . (63-1434, Williams v. Wyche)
In a case that received national publicity,
the court turned aside the appeal of the
Church of Christ in Collinsville, Okla., that
. it should not have to go to court in a damage
suit brought by a woman dismissed for
adultery. The woma n later won a lower court
award of more than $300.000 in her suit
against chu rc h elders who annou nced her
adulterous activities during ch urch. (82- 1950,
Chu rch of Christ of Collin sville, Ok la. v.
G raham)
Other internal c hurc h di sputes included
the high court's refusal to review the com plain t of a congrega tion of dissiden t
Baltimore, Md., Presbyterians
who withdrew from the Presbyteri an Church (USA) and
soug ht unsuccessfully to keep
their property. In a pair of
cases involvi ng Roman Catholic congregations, the court
rejected the appea l of
unhappy parishioners in
Freeburg, Mo., over
th e priest's placem ent of al tars

'in the sanctuary, and also turn ed aside a
Valparaiso, Ind., parish cemetery associa tion
who feuded with their priest regarding his
authority over the grou p. (83-105 1, Babcock
Mem orial Presb~·tcri <~ n Church v. Presbytery
of Baltimore; 83- 164 5, ~tru e mph v.
McAuliffe; 83-736, Clifford v. Grutka)
And in a dispu te involving a Jeo.-vish co uple in New York, the high court let sta nd the
ruling of a state co urt ordering a divorced
man to appear before a rabbi nical tribu nal.
Hi s wife sought a religious, as well as civi l
di vorce. (82-1854, Avitzu r v. Avitz ur)
Ch u rc h zonin g: Three c hurc hes or
religious groups failed to co nvi nce th e high
court to review zoning and building code
problem s they had with local gove rnm ents.
They included an independen t Baptist congregation in Solon, Ohio, a congregation of
Jehovah's Witnesses in Lakewood, Ohio and
a Hare Krishna group in Honolulu. B~t a
group of orthodox Jews in Eva nston , Ill.,
managed to keep a house that do ubl ed as
a place of worship in a res idential
neighborhood. (83-44, So lon Bapt ist Temple
v. City of So lon; 82-1769, Lakewood, Ohio
Congrega tion of Jehovah's Witnesses v. City
of Lakewood; 82-2070, International Socie·
ty for Kri sh na Consciousness v. Marsland;
83-325 , Evanston v. Lubavitch Chabad
House of Illinoi s)
India n re ligio us rites: Indian tribes objecting to the development of recreational
facilities on land they considered sacreQ lost
their legal ba ttl es when the Supreme Court
declin ed to review their cha llenges to
development of a state park in Sou th Dakota
and a sk i reso rt in A ri zona. (63-434, Fools
Crow v. Gullet; 63-589, Hopi Indian Tribe v.
Block ; 63-669, Navajo Medici neme n's
Association v. Block)
Sabbat h law: And in a case the justices
agreed to hear next term , the sta te of Connecticut will ask the high court to uphold
its statute ordering employers to give their
workers a da y off each week for
religious observances. In a decision
rendered last yea r, the Connecticut
Supreme Court ruled the law violates the First Amendment by establishing religio n. (6 3-1156,
Thornton v.
Calde r. Inc.)
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Arkansas Baptist State Convention

Contributions
Total cash contributions received In oHice of Executive Secretary of Executive Board January 1,
1984 throu~ June 30, 1984. Notify Don Moore, P.O. Box 552, LIHie Rock Arkansas 72203 If any
errors are und In this report.
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missionary notes
Mr. and Mrs. Marion G. (Bud) Fray Jr.,
missiona ries to Sou the rn Africa, ha ve a rri ved in the Sta tes for furlo ugh (address: P.O.
Box 68, Arkadelphia, AR 71923). He is a
native of Kennett, Mo. Th e fo rm er Jane
Dawley, she grew up in Nashville. They were
appointed in 1957.
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Mr. and Mrs. Van Gladen, Southe rn Baptist re presentatives to Mexico, have arrived
in the States for fu rlough (address: 2801
Washington Ave., Waco, TX 767 10). He is a
native of jack County, Texas. The fo rmer
Ruth Franks, she was born in lepa nto a nd
also lived in Rector and He le na. They we re
appointed in 1956.
Mr. and Mrs. Sam G. Turner, missionaries
to Kenya, are in the States on furlough and
have moved fro m Pennsylvania to West
Vi'l!inia {address: Calvary Baptist Church 519
Burroughs, Morga nt own, WV 26505). He is

a native of Va n Buren. Th e fo rme r Bonnie
Sherm an, she was born in O hio. They were
appoi nted in 1970, resigned in 1978 a nd
were reappoi nted in 1980.
Mr. and Mrs . J. 0. Terry Jr., missionaries
stationed in Sin gapore, may be addressed at
17A Belmont Rd ., Singapore 1026. He serves
as th e Foreign Miss ion Board's media consuhl ant for Asia . He is a native of louisia na.
Th e fo rm e r Mabelee Whorthen , she was
born in Fordyce. They ~rea ppointed by the
Foreign Mi ssion Boa rd in 1968.
Mr. and Mrs. R. William Hollaway, mis·
siona ries to Japa n, have arrived in the States
for furlou gh {a ddress: N4 Ranch Rd. ,
Arkadelph ia, AR 71923). He co nsiders
Arkadel phia his hometO'Wn. The fo rmer linda louton, she grew up in Ai'kadelphia . They
were appoi nted in 1972, resigned in 1976
a nd were reappointed in 1978.
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House clears equal access for President's signature
by Larry Chesser
WASHINGTON (81')-Reversing its May 15

vote, the U.S. Hou se of Represe nta tives has
passed legislation making it unlawful for
public secondary schools to deny st ude nts
wishing to meet for religious purposes the
same rights provided other voluntary, student-initiated groups.
By a lopsided .337-77 vote, Hou se members agreed to equal access language attached in the Senate to a bill authorizing training programs for math and science teachers.

Then, on a 393- 15 vote, the House accepted
the remaining Sena te amendments to the

math-science bill (H.R. 1310). clearing the
measure for President Reagan's signatu re.
After final passage, Baptist joint Commit-

tee on Public Affai rs Executive Director
James M. Dunn praised the bipartisan
leadership which successfu ll y steered the
measure through Congress.
Dunn, whose agency joined numerous
religious groups supporting the bill, called
its passage "a tribute to a large number of
individuals and goups who have worked for
th reP years with the conviction secondary
school students who wish to gather for
religious purposes on school grounds and at
their own initiative should not be singled out
for discrimination."
In addition to bipartisan congressional support, Dunn lauded a coalition of religious
groups pushing the mea su re including the
National Counci l of Churches, the National
Association of Evangelicals, the U.S. Catholic
Conference and the Christian legal Society.
"These diverse groups were brought together because the.. bill makes sense and
will make good law," Dunn added. "I ts
passage represents a victory for a carefu lly
targeted, narrowly precise, guarded approach that adva nces religious li berty without endangering church-state separation.'.'
Baptist Joint Committee lega l· assistant
Gary B. McNei l told Baptist Press, "For those
who spent long hours drafting and explai n-

ing equal access, this vote is a triumph.
''Beca use this legiSlation meets the strict
requirements of the First Amendment ," he
added , "a nd satisfies the concerns of a wide
range of religious, civil liberties and educationa I groups, it represents a victory for the
American public."
Both House votes easily surpassed the twothirds majority require ment unde r the procedure used to consider the legislation. The
same procedure, which provides .for one
hour of debate and permits no amendments,
was tried on a similar equa l access measure
sponso red by Rep. Don Banker, D-Wash .
The 270-151 vote on May 15 was 11 short
of the two-thirds needed for passage.
Changes in the Senate-passed version produced mo re th an enough switches in the
House to hand Rep. Carl D. Perkins, 0-Ky. ,
Rep. William F. Goodling, R-Pa ., and Banker,
primary sponsors of the legislation, an easy
victory. Even key House opponents ca lled
the revised, Senate-passed version a signifi cant improvement over the May measure.
Unl ike the original version which provided equal access for voluntary religious
meetings during " non-instructional periods"
before, after and during the school day, the
final version protects such meeti ngs only
before and after school. Its language was
broadened to bar discrimination on the basis
of " religious, political, philosophical or
other" content of speech at meetings.
The final version further prohibits discrimination against student groups on the basis
of their numerical size and bars " non-school
persons" from directing, conducting, controlling or regularly attending such meetings.
The final draft also assures that nothing in
the bill ''limits the autho rity of schools to
maintain order and discipline on school premises, to protect the well- bei ng of students
and faculty and to assu re that attendance of
students at such meetings is voluntary."
These changes, along witK others such as

·
removing a provision which wou ld have cut
off federal education dollars from schools de.
nying equal access to students, led groups
such as the American Civi l liberties Union
and the Nationa l Education Association,
which had earlier opposed the equal access
measures, to remain neutral on this vote.
like the earlier versions, the final bill requires that meetings be volun tary a nd stu dent-in itiated and that school perso nnel be
present only in a non-participatory capaci ty and prohibited from inOuencing the form
or content of any prayer o r religious activity.
Also like the o riginal proposal, the measu re passed by Congress protects equal access only when a school has a limited open
forum which it defines as "whenever such
schools grant an offering or an opportunfty
fo r one or more non-curriculum re lated stu;.
dent groups to meet on school premises during non-instructional time.' '
Du ring final debate, opponents stuck with
cha rges the bi ll violated the First Amendment 's ban on an establishment of religion.
Rep. Gary Ackerman, D-N.Y., described
the measure as "a sort of 'godso n of school
prayer.' " Parapha rasing the word s of the
"very perceptive chi ld who refused to eat
his sugar-coated vegetables," Ackerman said,
" this bill looks like school prayer, it tastes
like school prayer and it smells like schoo l
prayer."
Banker's assessment differed. He said the
bill ''wi ll maintain government neutrality.
Government cannot.
prescribe prayer,
but it also must not ban volu ntary assembly
of individua ls for religious reasons."
Citing court decisio ns which underscored
the right to use public school premises for
free speech discussions of such controversial issues as the Vietnam war and gay rights,
Perkins insisted: "A ll this legislation does is
to say that students wishing to discuss
re ligious belief among them selves are given
the same right. This is no prayer bill."

Williamsport students lose round in equal access test
by Stan Hastey
WASHINGTON (BP)-A federal appellate

court ha s ruled a group of high school
st udents in Williamsport, Pa., was properly
denied permission to hold religious meetings
on sc hool premises on an eq ual basis with
other non-academic, ext rac urricu lar groups.
Ruling on_e day before the House of Representatives gave overwhelming approval to a
federal equal access bi ll , the Third Circuit
Court of Appeals in Philadelphia reversed a
fede ra l district court judge who ea rlier ruled for the students.
The 2·1 decision came in a case considered the "cleanest" legal test to date of the free
speech right of high school students to participate in on premises meetings where the
speech· content is religious. An appea l to the
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U.S. Supreme Court is expected.
The ruling was seen as a temporary set!Jack to numerous religious organizations
Which have supported the 22-year ban on
government-sponso red devotional exercises
in public schools, but support equal access,
including the Baptist Joint Committee on
Public Affairs in Washington .
In its decision, the Third Circuit Court rna·
jority ruled the Williamsport Area High
School principal and the local sc hool board
were justified in denying permission to an
interdenominational student group called
"Petros" to use the school cafeteria during
an extracurricu lar activity period scheduled
twice weekly during the school day. If it had
granted the permission, the panel ruled , the

school board wo uld have created an unconstitutional establishment of religion.
Citing a 1971 Supreme Court decision
which set up a three-pronged test to determine when laws violate the establishment
clause of the First Amendment, the appeals
panel held that granti ng Petros permission
to meet would have had the primary effect
of advancing .religion and would have improperly entangled school officials in a
religious matter.
The court noted Pennsylvania's compulsory attendance law, a school board
policy requiring all student groups to be
monitored by school personnel and the (act
the extracurricular meetings are held during
the regular school day in its decision.

Washington update
Hollis criticizes commercial TV de-regulation
WASHINGTON !BP)-A Southern Baptist

au thori ty on television and morality has appea led to Cong ress for legislation which
would reverse the Federal Communications
Commis<:infl'<; decisio n to de-regu late commerrt,11 television.
Harry N. Holli s Jr. of th e Ch ri stian life
Com miss ion believes the FCC "s hould sta rt
doing its job," whic h is " to regulate the
broadcast industry on the principle of trusteeship of the public's airwa ves rather than
!Paving regulation to the uncertaint ies of

t.l ;uketp lace forces.''
:!~ !li s sa id many groups campaigning for
r•;ora lly respo nsibl e television programming
" l tave inadvertently ove rlooked one of the
:·• J ill barriers to cleaning up TV-the FCC.''
FCC Chai rman Mark Fowler, a Reagan ap.
pointee. "seems intent on turning the
1-ederal Commu nications Commission i nto
the Federal De-regu lation Comm iss ion,"

Hollis charged.
In its unanimous decision, the FCC voted
to de- regu late television by:
-e liminating guidelin es wh ich encouraged TV sta tions to broa dcast minimum
amounts of news, public affairs, local and
non-entertainment programing;
-striking a requirement broadcasters conduct formal intervievvs with community
leaders to ascertain local needs and interests;
-abolishing limits on the amount of commercial advei-tising a station may broadcast;
- lifting a requirement station s maintai n
detailed records of p rograms aired and ma ke
them avai lable to the public .
Rep. Timothy W irt h (0-Colo.), c hairm an
of the House telecomm unica tions subcommittee, said the decision will " insure the
FCC's licensing process will be even more
arbi trary and less se nsitive to th e concerns
of the public."

Fowler argued de-regulation frees televi·
sion from unn ecessary governm en t interventio n and "frees broadcasters to initiate more
in novat ive programm ing.''
Holl is coun tered , howeve r, that " the out come will be commercial television turn ed
into te levision of commercials, su rrounded
by a wastela nd of cheap-to-produce programs that are ei ther innocuous or downright harmful.
"To m ake marketplace forces the god to
govern television is to cater to th e specia l interests o f a nea r-monolopy and to abdicate
the FCC's respo nsib ility to ac t in the public
interest," he con tinu ed. " Television does not
be long to broadcaste rs or to po litical appointees, but to the American people.
"Mr. Fowler and the FCC appea r to have
fo rgotten that fundamental principle. I trust
Congress wi ll be more sensiti ve to the public
interest and undo the damage.''

laxalt pre-pares push on pro-gambling bill
WASH INGTON !B PI-Sources in the U.S.
Senate have confi rmed plans by Sen. Paul
laxalt (R-Nev.) to push legislation on gambling advertising through the Senate before
lawmakers recess Aug. 10 for the Republican
National Convention.
Laxa lt, a former casino owner, hopes to get
a Ooor vote soon since "most sena tors, much
less the public, are not aware of w hat the
bill does," exp lain ed one legisla ti ve aide.
Also, he poi nt ed out, many lawmake rs w ill
be away during the next two weeks, which
might allow the measure to be deba ted w ith
only a few senators prese nt.
Laxalt 's bill, S. t 876, would lift federal
rest rictions on interstate advertising by
casinos and state-opera ted lotteries. Under
its provisions, cas in os and lotteries cou ld
advenise even in states where suc h gambling activities are illegal.

Though companion legis lation, introdu ced by Rep. Har; Reid (0-Nev.), was derailed in a House subcommittee, Sena te sources
say L.axalt's bill has encounte red mini mal
opposition.
One ou tspoken critic of the bill, larry
Braidfoot of the SBC Christian Life Comm ission, believes the legislation, if passed, would
" unl eash a barrage of pro-gam bling adverti sin g into ou r hom es, glorifying every conceivable form of gambling and co ntributing

to a growing national problem.' '
Braidfoot said it is "imperative" that
Southern Baptists and other co ncerned
Ch ristians contact their respective legisla tors
immediately by telephone, telegraph and letter to voice an opi nion on the laxalt bill.
.. "We can make a difference, if we act
quickly," he stressed. "We mu st be di ligen t
about protecting our homes and commu ni·
ties from the ~.ersiste n t threat of the ga mbl·
mg menance

See how all the pieces fit.

Church WMU
Training Day

U.S. Senate retains
non-profit mail rates
WASH INGTON !BP)-The U.S. Senate has
voted to keep non-profit mail rates at their
c ummt level through fiscal 1985 .
The 1985 Treasury-Postal Service Ap·
propriations bill-passed by the Sena te July
25 provides $801 million for th e " reve nu e
foregone" subsidy which alloVotS the Postal
Service to charge reduced rates to a variety
of non-profit and other mailers.
The Senate bill will now go to confe rence
where differences between it and a Housepa ssed measure will be resolved . The House
bill alloca ted $793 million for the revenue
foregone subsidy, a figure which would re·
quire a slight i nc rease over cu rren t rates.
Both bills are well over the Reagan admmistration request for $400 million for th e
postal subsidy for fiscal 1985 .
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WMU mission action directors
WMU direcfor!BW presidents
Experienced BW presidents
New BW presidents
BW mission study chairmen
BW mission study group leaders
BW mission action/personal
witnessing chairman & 'group leaders
• BW mission support chairmen &
prayer group leaders
• BYWo!licers

• Foreign & home mission study
books lor adults
• Acteens leaders
• Experienced GA leaders
• New GA leaders
• GA 'choice in afternoon: Missions
Adventures,- witnessing to children,enlistment & enlargement
• Mission Friends leaders
• Mission Friends choice in
afternoon,- large group time,- using
art activities,- pictures, puzzles,
games

Bring a sack lunch and leader materials
Nursery for preschoolers . .. Baptist Book Store display
ARKANSAS BAPTIST NEWSMAGAZINE

Washington update
Tobacco lobby may sidetrack cigarette labeling legislation
WASHINGTON (BP)-Supporters of
fede ral legisla tion to strengthen health warni ngs o n cigarette packs fea r ~he proposal
may get sidet racked by election-year politics.
Despite support from both cigarette
manufac tu rers and national health groups,
t he Com prehensive Smoking Health Education Act has been stalled in Congress by
members from tobacco-raising states who
are seeking concessions favorable to tobacco growers. Though eventua l passage of the
compromise legislat ion seems assured, the
stalling tactics could delay action until 1985.

Fay Valentine, executive director of the
Christian Life Commission, noted the
Southern Baptist Conven tion in Kansas (i.
ty, Mo., "i n a resolution adopted with overwhelming support expressed strong opposilion to smoking ciga rettes and to the
economic and government pr"c tkes which
perpetua te this industry."
"Now is the time," he added, "for
Southern Baptists to urge their se nators and
representatives to exped ite the consideration
of this badly-needed piece of health legislalion and then to vote for it."

In addition to requiring a rotation system
of tougher warning labels on ciga rette
packages, the legislatio n would req uire
disclosure of chemicals added to tobacco in
the manufaciU ring process.
According to Matthew Myers, staff d irector of the Coal ition on Smoki ng Or H ealt h,
cigarettes are " the only product consumed
by Americans at the present time in w hich
the manufactu rer is not i-eq uired to disc;: lose
to federal scientists the iden tity of the
chemicals added to the prod uct duri ng th e
man ufacturing process."
Ciga rette smoking has been cited as the
largest preven table cause of ill ness and
premature death in the Uni ted States.

Association passes
tobacco resolution

Reaching Out to Your
• Church
• Association
• State Convention
Right now BTN programs are bei ng transmitt ed to earth stations all acro ss th e U.S. to support the grow th and deve lopment of Southern Ba pti st churches.
Hundred s of trend-seti ing churches, assoc iations, an d stat e
con ve ntion s are part icipatin g In BTN .
Broadman offers for purchase comm ercia l-quality 10-, 13·, and
16-foot TVRO (televi sion receive onl y) sys tems complete with
warrant y and depend able mai ntenance.
Broadman al so offers lor pu rc ha se a qualit y line of video
equipment- video recorders/pla yers, c am eras, TV receivers,
tripod s, TVIVTR tables/stands, large-screen projection TV
systems-everyth ing you'll need to utilize BTN programm ing
to Its fullest.

SMITH FIELD. N.C. (BP)-Tobacco farmers
have received the " love and support" of the
Johnston Association in North Caroli na, just
weeks after a resolution at the an nual
meeting of the Southern Baptist Conven tion
urged them to switch to ot her cash crops.
Th e resolution noted tobacco " remai ns
the economic lifeli ne fo r many of our people and the majority of our ch urches" and
is "essential we have money fro m tobacco
at the present time to ca rry on o ur church
programs including the Cooperative Program
wh ich is the lifeli ne for mission suppo rt ."
The resolution also said the SBC resolution
had been adopted , "without realizi ng the
economic impact to the Sout hern sta tes and
many Southern Bapti st chu rches."
The fa rmers were commended for their
" present and conti nued support of Southern
Baptist work th rough the local chu rch and
the Southern Bapti st Conventio n."

Merl 's Bus Sales
New and Used Units
See Tommy Bowe n or Merion Yeager at
Broadway Texaco, Highway 64-71 ,
Van Buren, Ark. 72956
Bus. (501 ) 474-2433
Res. 474-7447

For sale
Commercial air conditioners
New commercial ai r conditioners, 71/2 to

60

tons , 1/2 off w h olesa le1·cost.

School bus
1974 Chevrolet, 48 passenger schoo l bus, rebui lt, excelle nt co ndition . We will
finance, with low down"payment.

SPIRES~
CROSSES

~

BAPTISTRIES
Write for
FREE INFORMATION KIT

O)f~m
1NOUSTA1ES, INC.

Call Peacock Company, (In Arkansas) 1-724-3283, (out
of s tat e) 1-800-643-5755
August 9, 1984

Dtpt. AIIU, Il.O. Itlm
Mu~e~Jlne.

lA 52781

canTonFree: 80015S3-~
lowa , c:ollect31~ 2
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Your state convention at work
Sunday School

Think enrollment

with ~ lost teenager. This young man lm·
mediately accepted Christ as Savior. Clarence Shell. director

I have been In a number of Sunday
schools In the past three months and not one

Missions

has ask me to enroll. Well, I guess I
can understand why
they have not asked
me to since I could
hardly attend three

New churches needed

Sundays in a raw. But,
It would make me feel

good to have someone ask, " Ed,
wouldn't you like to
join o ur Sunday
School class?" It Is
true tha t no one ask-

Hinkson
ed me to join , but
what concerns me most is that no one else
has been given an opportunity to join

either. Think enrollment!
At the present we are e nrolling only 3.8
persons per year per church and I believe
we ce.n beat that. In fact, If we are to reach
our 8.5 by '85 goal. we 'must enroll 500,000
(net! in Sunday school this year. That would
mean we must raise the 3.8 to 13 per
church. We can do it! Think e nrollment! Ed Hinkson. auietant director

Evangelism

LES task objectives
The Lay Evangelism School in Southern
Baptist life was born in 1970 and has been
greatly blessed by God. Many of our loy
people have been
trained to help win
someone to Christ.
More recently, the
LES has been updoted . In the past
they were known as
WIN Schools. Th ts
acronym stood for
Witness Involvemen t
Now. Now the school
ts identified by LES
She/J
for Lay Evangelism
School. The materiols for the LES were up·
dated under the supe rvision of Howord
Romaey, director of persono1 evangelism,
Home Mission Boord. Much detoll work wos
done by Doug Metzger. There has been
tremendous Improvement In LES.
The task objectives for each person In the
LES are: (1) To share a personal testi mony
about Christ with a non-Christian~ (2) To
cle.,rly communlctJte the truth of the gospel
about Christ to non-Christians. Every born
"gain believer h"'s a testimony to sh.,re,
Recently, I taught a LES In Firat Church,
Rogers. It was my prlvileqe to go out and
make a witness visit with a young couple.
My witnessing partner shared the booklet,
"How to Have a Full and Meaningful Life",
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Southern Baptists know how to reach people and start new churches. The Southern
Baptist Convention has co me to
the
largest
be
evangelical denomination In the world
with more than 14
million members.
Churc h growth
people such as Peter
Wagner, constantly
point to the Southern
Baptist Sunday school
and evangelism outreach as examples of
Tidsworth
how it can be done.
Southern Baptists have started a church
each day for many years.
But Southern Baptists of Arkansas have
realized that "business as usual" is not fast
enough for this stale. All churches and
denominations togethe r failed to keep up
with population growth in the past decade,
Existing churches need to speed up the
rate at which they are ret~ching people (26
percent growth In 10 years), Many new
churches are needed, Southern Baptists In
Arkansas have experienced only a net gain
of 74 churches In 12 years.
The church extension progrt~m of the
MJsslons Departme nt hopes to see the rate
of starting new churches jump to about 30
per year. - Floyd Tid.worth Jr.. church extenelon director

Christian Life Council

Mercy. mercy
King David sinned In numbering the
people. God gave him three alternatives or
choices for punishment: three years of
fam ine, the sword of
the ene my or the
sword of the Lord.
Note his c hoice,
"Please let me fall into the hand of the
Lord , for His mercies
are very great. But do
not let me falllnio the
hand of man" (I
Chron. 21: 13 NASB).
Created in God's
Porker
image, man as a creature of moral choice has from the beginning manifested a naturally sinful, merciless
heart. Upon conversion, he exhibit s otherwise, Two marks of conversion are love and
kindness. Others are also listed In Galatians
5:22·23 and throughout the Bible.
We wonder how people can be so mer·
clless and graceless toward others. Mercy
is listed among the beatitudes. Our own
lack of mercy, grace and love finds compensation only in Jesus Christ.
Let's be more Christlike during our short
tenure on Planet Earth. We must be more
loving and merciful in our relations with
others. This must begin at home, In ou r
loca l chu rches and In ou r be loved
denomination. Otherwi se, how ca n we
reveal much divine powe r and Influence in
our relationships with lost people? Mercy!
Mercy! - Bob Parker, director

Family and Child Care Services

Foster care for refugee
In January a seve nteen-year-old refugee
from South Vietnam entered our fam ily
foster care program. She was a victim of
family violence and needed a short-term
foster care placement while Arkansos
Social Services worked out long -te rm
plans.
This bright. pleasant you ng lady
presented un ique problems for her foster
parents. Difficulties In com munication and
cultural differences as well as the normal
foster care adjustments were experienced.
However, through patient and loving concern by the foster ~rents , a positive ex·
perlence In fam ily life was provided for this
young lady.
The real story of love here Is In the fact
that the foeter parents had lost their only son
In the Vietnam War, yet they found it in their
hearts to provide foster care for a South
Vietnamese refuQee. - DaYld P.rry. Harrleon area director

LEE CLEMENTS
home phone (50 t ) 835-2054

DAVID CLEMENTS
home phone (501) 834-3674

IK

CORPORATION

Specialists
In Church
Construction
Financing
available

6160 Geny Drive
North Unte Rock, Ark, 721 17
Phone 50 1-835 ·8037
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Lessons for living

August 12, 1984

International

life and Work

Bible Book

Reform in religion

The conduct of Christians

The danger of false teachers

by Carl M. Overton, Central Assn., Benton

by Ji,.;,mie Garner, Trinity Assn., Trumann

Basic passage: 2 Kings 18-20

Basic passage: Ephesians 4:17·5:2

by Doug Dickens, First Church, Hot Springs
Basic passage: 2 Peter 2:1-22
Central truth: False teachers are known by
their selfish lifestyles and will ultimately be
judged by God.

Focal passages: 2 Kings 18:1-8; 19:29-31;
20:20
Central truth: Genuine spiritual reform
becomes necessary when people are indifferent or subscribe to the pagan practices
of their time.

Times 'Here bad spi ritually when Hezekiah
came to the thro11e of Judah. His father Ahaz
had not only permitted but had engaged in

the pagan fertility rites oft he worship of Baal.
One of the first things Hezekia h did was
the cleansing of the Temple and the
priesthood. Th en he moved to break down

the groves and idols of the pagan deities.
Hezekiah even broke in pieces the brass
serpent which Moses had fashioned in the
wilderness. Evidently it had become a thing
to be worshipped rat her than a reminder of

the God ·who healed.
It followed as a natural cou rse that
Hezekiah would rebel aga inst the Assyrians
be~ause of hi s trust in God. Ahaz,
Hezekiah's father, ha,d asked the Assyrians
for help when Rezin of Syria and Pekah of
Israel had requested him to join a coa lition
against Assy ria. Since then Judah had paid
tribute to Assyria.
When Sennach erib beseiged Jerusalem,
Hezekia h laid his position before the lord
in prayer, and Sennac herib lost 165,(X)() men

in the challenge of GCld.

·

Most of us are familiar with the story of
Hezekiah's illness and recovery when God
gave him 15 additional years and evidenced his promise with the backward movement
of the shadow on the sundiaL
Religious reform must first begin with the
cleansing of the temple of our lives-our
hearts.
Religious refo rm may sometim es include
the correction of our mi suse of religious
things.
Religious reform continu es in th e elimination of the practices of the world in our lives.
Genuine religious reform is evidenced by
co ntinued god ly living despite changing
circ umstances.
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Focal passage: Ephesians 4 ~22, 5:2
Central truth: Christian co nduct will produce missions.
It is trite to say that yo u are the only Bible
some people read. But, my friends, this is
true of many lost people. I have had severa l
people say to me, " If that person is a Christian, then why is he doing what he is doing?"
Yes, others do watch you.
For this reason Paul tells the Chri stians at
Ephesus that their hearts and minds must be
made completely new. He says th at they
must put on the new self, which is created
in God's likeness and reveals itself in the true
life that is upright and holy.
How does the Christian tell the lost world
that he has put on the new self? Paul gave
the Ephesian Christians some guidelin es to

follow.
First, PaUl says the new man has new
morals. He reminds them that they are to be
people of their word. Do not lie. Tell the
truth to you r brother. If you become angry,
do not let your anger get the best of you. And
by all means do not stay angry all day. Next,
Paul tells th em that they are not to steal, but
to ea rn their livelihood w ith honorable hard
work. Then they are to share with others in
need. Also, they are to use thei r tongues for
good, never as in strumen ts of destruction.
Next, Paul says grieve not the Holy Spiri t of

God.
Paul sums up his guidelin es by saying that
they are to take everything out of their lives
which wou ld bring dishonor to their new
way of life. Thi s includes getting rid of bitterness, passion, anger, evil speaking and all
malice.
Second, they have a moral obligation to
others in the ch urch to wa lk worthy. They
are to be kind to each other. They are to be
tenderhearted and forgiving because God
has forgiven them.
Third , if the Ch ristia n is to follow the sta n·
dards of God, then he will be an imitation
of God. He is to have a sacrificial love even
as Christ's love was sac rificial.
When the Christian lives by these sta ndards, he w ill attract~ attention and cause
God's mission to become bold .
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In Guyana, 1970, cameras recorded the
horrible destruction resu lting from the false
teacher, the Rev. Jim Jones. Even today there
are many religious groups which at first
glance appear to be Christian, but really are
not. This chapter: of 2 Peter can be very
helpful in learning to distinguish the dif- _
ferences between the teachers of truth and
debutants of doctrinal destruction.

1. A definition of heresy. Th e New Testa ment word for "heresy'' came from a verb
mea nin g " to choose." Originally it described the beliefs and val ues an individual chose
for him self. A heretic (as it relates to this letter) is not merely one who " doesn't believe
the Bible like I believe it." Rather, he is one
who denies the lordship of Christ in his own
life. The phrase "privi ly shall bring in" (v. 1)
comes from a Greek word meaning "to
bring + into + aloflgside." Th e modus
operandi of a false teacher is to sneak in the
false teaching alongside the truth .
2. A description of these false teachers
could include the following marks: unholy,
selfish desires (vv. 2, 10); presumptuous (a n
unholy boldness) (v. 10); sla nderous, (v. 10);
like unreasoning animals (v. 12); and success
in deceprion (v. 14).
3. Th e future damnation of the false
teacher is a promised reality (vv. 4-10, 13-14).
Judgment is inevitable, as in Old Testament

days.
4. There remains a dangerous possibi lity
for us. This is a cru cia l time in our Sout hern
Baptist Convention. Many Christia ns are
making doctrinal charges against other Christians. Our denomination is seriously polarized, our seminaries and agencies under suspi·
cion. If God's good angels did not accuse
and attack these heretics but left the matters
in God's hands (v. 11), how might .....-e learn
from their wisdom?
We must be carefu l how we treat other
believers who call Jesus " lord" but do not
agree with us on every doctrinal point.
Unless one's life and attitudes are unchristian and his doctrine is clearly contrary to

the Word of God, we ought to beware of
viewing him as heretic instead of brother.
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SBC needs harmony, Stanley tells HMB

Subscriber Services
The Arkansas Baptist Newsmagot:ine offers
subscription plans at three different rates:
Every Resident Family Plan gives
churches a premium rote when they send
the Newsmagazine to all their resident

ho useholds . Residen t families are
calculated to be at least one-fourth of th e
church'sSunday School e nrollment. Churches who send only to members who request a subscription do not qualify for this
lower rate of $5.40 per year fo r eoch.subscrlption .

.

A Group Plan (formerly called th e
Club Plan) allows church members to get
a better tHan individual rate when ~0 or
more of them send their subscriptions
together through their ch urch. Subscribers
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through the group plan pay $6 per 'year.
Individual subscriptions may be pur·
cha.sed by anyone at the rate of,$6.36 per
year. Th ese subscriptions are more costly
because they require individual attention
for addreu changes and renewal notices.
Changes of address by Individuals
may be made using the form above , which
appeon regularly In this space.
When lnqulrlng about your subscrlp·
Uon by moll, please include the address
lobe/. Or call us at (501) 376·4791, ext.
5156. Be prepared to glue us your code
line Information .
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Before coming to the CLC in 1962, he was
pastor of Forks of Elkhorn Churc h, Midway,
Ky. From 1973-75 he was inst ructor of hi story
and po litica l science at the Universi ty of
A rkansas at Pine Bluff.
A Texas native raised in A rka nsas, Sisk is
a graduate of the University of Arkansas. H e
holds an M .A . from New York University and
M.Div. and Ph.D. degrees from Southern
Baptist Theological Semi nary.

O'Brien resigns to accept Amarillo church'.s call

Street

State

sou rces into carrying out Jesus' command to
reach all people with the gospel rather than
fueding over denominational policies, he
noted.
" We have the grea test organizatio n and
the greatest resources; the question is will
we do what we know how to do in the
power of God or will we let a day of opportunity pass us," Stan ley asked.
He called on Baptists to repent and " stop
cal ling each other names'' w hile committi ng
to "love and accept one another and put all
of our resources and all of ou r leadership into wi nning this coun try to Jesus Christ."
Stanley's comm ents followed the su mm er
meeting· of HMB directors. In busi ness actions, board members elected Ga ry Eugene
Farley of Shawnee, Okla., associate director
of the rural-u rban mission s depa r1ment;
James Charles Elder of Conyers, Ca., direc·
tor of mission proper1y services; Gary Steven
Jon es of Kansas City, Mo.• director of
counseling services, and Louis Dea n Doster
of Nashville, Tenn ., associa te director of personal evangelism.
Board members also appointed eight mis·
sionaries, eight missionary associates and 18
church planter apprentices and approved 36
persons to receive chu rch and language
pastoral assistance.

CLC staff member accepts California pastorate
NASHVILLE , Tenn . (BPI-Ronald 0. Sisk,
director of program development for the
So uthern Baptist Christian Life Commissio n,
has accepted the pasto rate of Tiburon
Church in San Francisco.
Sisk , who will begin his new responsi bi liti es Aug. I, has coo rdinated the socia l
agency's work in the areas of peace with
justice, wom en's right s, and ed ucation and
action on alcohol and other drugs.
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ATLANTA {BPJ- In hi s first address as
Southern Baptist Convention president,
Charles F. Stanley appealed for denomina·
tiona I harmony for the sa ke of missio ns.
Stanley, pastor of First Church of Atlanta,
told directors of th e SBC Home Mission
Board that denominational bic kering hinders
effec tive Sou thern Bapti st outreach. " We've
got to stop fussing and figh ting and carrying
on like a bunch of children," Stanley
declared .
"So uth ern Bapti sts need to stop arguing
with each oth er and start praying for one
another," he said. " You can't fight a man you
pray wi th , you ca n' t even argue with a man
you pray with and you ca n't criticize a man
you pray with . If you pray long enough,
you'll Jove {that person)."
Att rac ting peo ple to the chu rch will re·
quire a visi ble love on the par1 of Southern
Bapti sts, Stanley said.
" If we're going to have an impact on this
nation, th€' one thing this unbelieving world
has got to see from us is Jove and fellowship
and forgiven ess and acceptance among one
ano th er," he stated . Preaching that is full of
c rit icism and comments on d enominational
life won' t meet th e need s of people, he
added .
Sou thern Bapti sts need to put their re-

ALBUQUERQUE , N.M. (BPI-Chester
O'Brien. executive director of the Baptist
Convention of New Mexico, has resigned effec ti ve Dec. 3 1, to become an associate to
Winfred M oo re, pastor of First Church ,
Ama rillo, Texas.
· O'B rien, 59, said his duties at the Amarillo
ch urc h will include leadership in c hurch
evangeli sm and ministr ies to the churc h's
large se nior ci tizen membership. A lso,
O'Brien w ill assist Moore in other areas of
pastoral min istry.
When 0 ' Bri en leaves New M exico on
Dec. 31, he will conclude 10 yea rs as the
state's executi ve director. He bega n hi s
ministry on Jan. I , 1975, upon th e retirement
of R.Y. Brad/ord.
During those 10 yea rs, th e state's
Coope rative Program budget has i nc reased "
from $702,329 in 1974 to $2,290,351 in

1984; chu rch membership has increased
from 98,000 to 110,000, and Sunday sc hool
enroll ment has increased 48,000 to 55,000.
Currently, there are 341 ch urc hes and mis·
sio ns in th e state, compared to approximate·
ly 250 in 1974.
The Amarillo church , whe re Moore has
been pastor for the ·past 25 yea rs, has a
membership of 10,000 people. In 1984, the
churc h ha s averaged 2,605 in Sunday school
and has a $4.25 million operating budget.
Th e third largest Baptist ch urch in the sta te
of Texas, the chu rch gave S1.27 million to
mi ss ions in 1963. Ranking second in
Cooperative Program giving in Texas, the
church will give $605 ,000 to missions
through the Cooperative Program in 1984.
Accord ing to Moore, the church's Lott ie
Moon Offering for foreign mission s in 1983
was $106,372.
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